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know it by fatal experience ; do nutbe rash,
sir ; your attempt would prove futile, airai
your punishment would bo dreadfu' l." ' i1
will encldeavor to escape," said Sir Il. " Your
hope.i are grotuiless," rejoined a third gen-
tienian ; " for it was but threc months ago,
wihen, in an attcmpt to escape, I broke my
leg." Another said, that lie hadi broken his
arm, anid tiat rmany lad been killed by falls,
in thcir endeavors to escape ; others had sud-
denly disoppearet, and never bece Iteard of.
Sir 11. was about to reply, wien a servant
entered the room, and said his master wished
to sec lhjîim. '' Do not go," said one; " Take
niy advice," said another; " For God's sake,
do not go." The servant told Sir Il. hue had
nothing to fear, and begged lhewould follow
lm to hils master ; lue did, and found the old
man seated at a table with dessert and wie ;
lhe arose when Sir Il. entered the rooni, and
asked pardon for the apparent rudeness le
was under the necessity of conniting at
dinner. "For, (said le) I amn Doctor
Willis ; youn must havlie heard of me ; I con-
fine my practice entirely to cases of inîsanity ;
and as I board and lodge insane patients,
mine is vulgarly callei a niad-house. The
persons yo dined with are madnen ; I wasl
unwilling to tell you this before dinner, fear-
ing it vould make you uneasy'; for, although
I know them to be perfectly larmless, yo C
very naturally miglit have liad apprehen-1
sions." 'The surprise of Sir Il. on hearingf
this was great; his fears subsiding, the doc-
tor and Sir H. passei the evening rationally
and agrecabl)y.

A BRIEF ROMANCE.
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TUE DISCONTENTED DOLPUIN.
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Once upon a time, somrewlero in th
deptis of the sea, there was a fish which ia
everything any reasonable fisi could desir
ta muake it comfortable. Tlere were pleut)
of small fry for its subsistence, and abund
ance of fishy company. The water wa
wholCesome and cool to breathe, and ou
Dolphin, with prudence, might have live
to be a very old and honored fisl, and per
haps lad a coral tomb erected to his memory
unless somle casualty, such as ail fish, bij
and little, are liable toe, lad overtaken it.

Either froin indigestion becauîse it bac
gorged itseolf too often, or hlad swallowec
something which did not set well on uis fish
ship's stomneh, or, inasmuch as it was natur
ally a "scaly customer," it continued to fre
and worry itself, and tako on airs even i
the presence of whales. It put on all sort
of " queer extras," flourished about, and cou
ducted itself generally in a way to disgus
all sensible Dolphins. Finally, it made out
with a grent splashing and floundering, fromn
its accuatomed waters, which Nature hac
adapted to its constitution, and was off, n
fish knows where, trying to distinguish it
self in some way. Of course it scared ai
the very small and juvenilo fish it met with
and delude a poor, innocent barracoota int<
the idea it was an infant whale, until Iti
mother undeceived it, greatly ta the amuse.
ment of an old shark which was passing by
that showed his teeth, amazingly at thejoke.

It is not recorded how long or how fart
travelled through the bosom of the vasty
deep. Iostile fish probably spared it, cither
on account of its insignificance, or else its un-
wholesome, lank appearance rendered itun-
desirable food. Indeed, its green and golden
hues were very much dimmed by its discon-
tent. Besides, large fish were too much
amuse by its ostentations way of swimming
to arrest such a funny fish.

At lengtb, it came to pass that our %Dol-
phin found itself going up the mouth of a
river far away, almost under the equator.
There were many water-snakes and fearful
monsters, but the Dolphin contented itself
in floundering finely, when none, Save small
fii>, were about, travelling fast as it could,
and making itself unobstrusive when it
feared it would bo attacked by any large
fish or monsters, (which it did ver> greatl
fear,) and wopld have returned, but it lad

lot i ay, and was afraid to repass the
dangers it had braved. Unmindful of the
gradual freshening of thei water, and too
îîrcud te notice the movements cf smaii fisI
who carefuilyavoided a certain course which
it was making, it at last found itself in a
Smai and shaiiow pond, ta which there was
but a very narrow entrance-channel froin
the river. When it was sa'f in this pond, it
found out that it was the ouly denizen of the
place, Save ar old Frog of a sickly appear-
ance, who talked or croaked in a tongue
unknown te the Dolphin. But even now
the Dolphin was at its old ways, disgusting
the Frog by its selfishness and conceit. It
took a fancy t a certain spot the Frog had
chosen, for its residence, at such> times as he
chose to reside in the water, and procecded
ta drive the Frog away, which last, without
a word, hopped up and waited on the bank
to sec what would foliow.

The sun came down on the pond whicli was
very shallow, being a mera overflow of the

twi ie , Iay entreat a tril ing favorWltlu

would rentier me extremnely happy ?'
"' Really, sir, 1-that is-pray excuse-j

could not, indeed 'staminuered Isabel, blih-
ing NVifith an itensity ictually visible in tie

moounlighît.
'Suftfer me to irmprint but une kiss,'-the

mailen shrsuln back--' ou: that delicate
.bhand, said the stranger.

"' That is, indeed, a strange requesi,' sie
replied.

" , eis, perhaps, romantic. ilut Of late
yeurs,l hie contliued, 'I have resided in Ger-
miai:>, where Uicthe >whidh 1I noi Venture

te Crav'e wculd be esteîelli ifv ir-long hînj»
piness. Would you deny su rich a blessing,
se ensily granted ?'

"'<Te ly preserver I that were indeed un-
grateful I' Isabel answered. And, divesting
lier little liand of its cnat kid glove, she
presented it te the stranger, who, kneling,
respectfully raisedi it ta lis lips.

' At titis moment a wild cry for Ieilp pro-
ceeded front a coppice not fair distan. The
stranger started te is feet, holding the hasnîd
of Isabel in his own, and clutching it con-
vulsively, as he listened to tle hîeart-piercing
shriek.

" ' Await for me a moment!' he exclaim-
cd ; 'a fcllow creature is in distress!-
Farewell, beautiful being, for an institn-
farewell--fareweli t'

IlBeunding ever a gate iLe ant adjeiningfield, lie diaappeared. Se liad a diamoîd
ring upon JsaI:el's forefinger. It wi s the
gift of a generous uncle, and was worth at
least thirty pountis. Site nover saw ciller
the stranger or (lie ring again. It iwas but
to probable that the latter was stolen, and
tîat the former was a member of the sweil
mo .

conteted lfis musti needs, i nstead of trymîg
te getL back trougih the few inches of water
yet in the channel by which it came, spend

, its fast failing strength inabusinîg the Frog
. and flounderîng about. A t length it grew

so angry at the silence of the frog, it lmade
a desperate leap and found ilselfon dry land.
The bot sun cominig down in torrid iitenus-
ity, it was in horrible torture for water te
breathe. It made two or threo tosses and
wriîied in great pain, but it was too weak
te more than gasp for water. Finiliy, its
eyes were se blinded by ti sunbeams, tthat

e with aspasmnodieshutider, wlich ranl througl
d its wholie body, it stiffened and was dead.
re The Frog soliquised : " My poor friendt I
y such violent and irritable fish as thou, are
- not c(angerous ta any ee save themselves.»
s The waîrm sun'soon hastened decomposi-
r tion, and wlen the night set in, the iooln-
d light shone upon Gierce birds and loathe-
- somte reptiles busy at tlheir wrork, and when
, dawn came thmeir ivas scarcely a vestige of
g the Dolphin remaining. The inharmonious

and incongrtous atoms which liad entered
d into its composition vere scattered in differ-
d ent directions, ultimately te be refunded into
. Earth's bosom, thence again to enter into
- new forins of material life.
t E . LOVEIDOE..

s AN EXTRAORDNARY DINNER
Ls PARTY.l- - •

it The following most extraordinary event
happened in Lincolnshire, in the autumn of
1804, and may be relied on as a matter of
fiet. The violence of a fall deprived Sir
lenry F. of his faculties, and le lay en-

tranced several heurs. At length his re-
collection returned. lie faintly exclaimed,
I Wlere am 1?" and looking up, found him-
self in the arms of a vencrable ofd man, ta
whose kind offices Sir I. was probably in-
debted for his life. "You revive," said the
venerabIe old man; iffear net; yonder house
is mine; I will support you to it; there you
shall be comforted'." Sir IL cxpressed bis
gratitude. They walkedgently to tIelouse.
The friendly assistance of th Iold gentleman
and his servants restored Sir H. te his rea-
son ; bis bewildered faculties were re-organ-
ized; at length he suffered no inconvenience,
excepting that occasioned by the bruise lie
received in the fall. Dinner w'as announcetd,
and the good old man entceated Sir H. to
join the party; ho accepted the invitation,
and was shown inte a large ball, wherc lie
found sixteen covers. The party consistei
of as many persons-no ladies were present.
The old man took theahead of the table; an
excellent dinner was servei, and rational
conversation gave a zest ta the repast. The
gentlemen on the left of Sir Il. asked him to
drink a glass of wine, wlhen the old man in
a dignified and authoritative tane at the saine
time extending lis hande said "'No ' Sir
IL. was astonished at the singularity of the
check, yet, unwilling te offend, remainedI
silent. The instantdinner iwas over, the old
man left the room, vlen one of the company aaddressed him in the folloiwing words - "IBy'i
what misfortune, sir, have you been unhap- b
pily trepanned by that unfeeling man whob.
has quitted the room ? .0 sir, you will have S
ample cause to curse the fatal hour that Putl

in h Iyou lu bis power, for you have no prospect,L
in this world, but misery and oppression,a
perpetually subject to the capricious humor P
Of that Old man; you will remain in this a
mansion for the remainder of your days; r
your life, as mine is, wili becone burden- i
some; aud, driven to despair, your days r
will gilde on, with regret and melancholy
reflection, in one cold and miserable same- i
ness. This, ainsi lias been i>'alot for ffteentu
years; ani not mine only, but the lot of q
every one you sec lehre, since their arrival ai
in this cursed aboie t" The pathetic man- o
ner that accompanied this cheerlesa narra- ci
tire, and the singular bebavieur afrreola-o
man at dinner, awoke in Sir Ms breat soen au Io the patronag cfCaîîadiana . Williamîhiler, I>U>

îlsher. $1.50 perUnmun.-Own Spnd ins,

During the vogue of llulver's "Paul Cli
ford," there appeared quite a number ,
romances written in the same spirit, j
which rascality was delineated as uni«
with exquisito sensibility and a chivalro:t
sonse of honor. But tie wags of the gret
metropolis, meantime, were not idle, and orn
of them hit off the popular mania in the fo'
lowing capital sketch:-

Th It was the gentle hour of gloamini
Tre beautiful Isabel had left the parenti,
cot for au cvcning ramble. Throughi a grec
tane, redolent of honcysuckle, sie bent lic
way to an antique wooden bridge, crossing
rivulet that murmured beneath the baronia
towers, distant some half a milr fron lie
humble, but not less happy dwelling. j
mendicant, who was leaning over the bridge
rose as site approached, and, in a hoars<
voice, solicitei alms. Isabel had left liei
purse at home, or the appeal to lier gentti
bosoni would not, perhaps, have been luin vain
There vas truth in the protestation that sh(
lad no:hing for tie man ; but lie couiil noi
believe it, and as site hurried to escape his
importunity, lie followed her ivith the accel.
erated stop and heighîtened voice se charane
Lristic of the determined and professional
beggar. Atutis juncture ayouth, emerging
from behind a gnarled oak, and armedi witIh
a substantial vailking-cane, suddenly placed
himself btween the maiden and tie va ga-
bond, authoritatively ordered hlm te go
baout his business. Thre fellow, grunbling,sukily obeyed. The young man, taking oif

lis hat, respectfully made an ofler te escort
Isablhome, and his services were gratefuilly
ccepted. H1e was tall and dark, 'wearing a

profusion of sable ringlets, With moustache
nnd a tuft. The moon, which twas just then
ising over the neighboring castlo tower,eamed full upon uis acquiline nose, and was
eflected in the lustre Of his black oye.

" Beautiful meon 1"he exclaimed, addrcss
ng the planet, '<for ages on ages On tiis
urbulent world hast tlhou shone dcoivn, tran-
uil and serene as now. And thou wilt
ine on, in thino unchangeable ca ies,1
)a olapes as yet unformed, on griefs uînfeit,i unimagined fcars. Thou,oh moon I smilest
a tho quiet graves, thou wilt one day smile
is peacefaly on us, wileu Ive arc laid in the
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It is the etiquette -in the Chinese Court
for the Emperor's physician ta apply the
same titles ta his disease as ta himiself, and
accordia.gly they talk of "Is high and
nighty stomaci-acec," «Tis imperial and
majestic dyspepsia," andi "lis eternal and
never-ending dyphtheria."

OPINIONS OP THE PitESS.

CANADIAX PnoaREss.-We rie pleased t reeuve the
4th No.olite loME JOUHIIAL, pubbsbed in Toronlto,
by Mr. W11. Ialley. lis issued uim an: eight pige fori,
suitable for binudmîg. an u te iy primrea on guil Imier.
hie 1iorial nd Lîemry I)eparmneah nre abyi OUed,

while elhe muellnî:y a-1) general nîewn d;viîuions con-
taint lateIncs itens ornîereqî andl newe. Te riOM

J O U RN A L b :il s i nr fo r b e :î g a r vo r ie %w Illi: nm t n e ig b.bors of edmneanîoanud tamie. Ive w.visiz Mr. IIulIey
every su1cce.-ft to smbuln.

TlinIE JOUnNÀL.-Jflueiveu: of a prooî.i:g
L.iterary paper d eservs înotic TiT hone Journal es
a paler jusit stned mI Toroto. Ve lave the rs:utand
second nuumbers tbeor us. We mn et say' we like its
tone. 'l iedilornai display good scnse aun abiluty.
As 110 prospectlus as nd, Ilte Editor 'rakco luis finit
bow in No. 1, and coneluies dits.

"So, havinîg goe through wihi the ceremnony of in-
roducuionî, n.at!, ithe ok cf j charge of egotism,
talked plaily yWitt lle publie, we vauh tm eh. &zhadows,

en Ici lte utile boai glde wherever lte wi ds of pib.
le e.-vor uuny iperiiît.>t

NVe re tOu:îowilt of faith in the sucrsi of the
HoME JOURNAL, though lany previons smjuiliar expern-
rents have anled. we hav. an idea ihat wu cani tell
wvhether a journal bas a good conîstîîuîionu or noi, by te
iune we lia e fet ils weekly pulse once or twice.
lei who lalk in the followmingstyle, iave nlot yetnmade
up thelr minles t break down inlheir enlterprise. Il is
oer braggart who faits.

"W e doinotlike tonsksibscriptions foranewo paper

i adr auce, but w u iili eil lor l tr îu lcss ili e

Vel! for; if îlot for anmwlente year, ni frasi for Lotir orght monds. A dollar for eight mothits. is a conve-
lent sun to senti us, mnd we uhopo iorceivo niany a

tie er long," &c,
Thai thuis wil be a worhy vehicle for bringing oeli
ut naîtve laient, we have nodont. hle Orsitiun>er
toons istory by Janes Mecarrol of Toronto; the
ird uurnmier will contain an articlo byI T. O. Medec.
% Southern story by loveralge, late of tl'roy, nowo
'orolto, a contimued frot week <n wck, is filthe
Rensauno type. we hope i witllnot conain> toi
mui bloodd muturder rforo i closes. hllu ,.elee-


